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53 cus~rtj tJ.f."f:L 
~3 \~llesley St . Toronto 

Oct . 4th . /dd 

/ Father thanks ycu for yr . letter re eived a day or t. o s ·.,ce and "e 
{congratulate ym.t on the prospect of tald g r::.nother u-warrl ste~:J l,l:P the 

ladder only de r :.illie take heed that as you clinb rur~ step "Linnly on 
this ladder , you get nearer and nearer to tl'le Golden Gate of the and 
~o :pass through earthly ·t.;.,_.:_,~gs, t}lat yc.u _,_ose not t e things ····1ich are 
eter;,1aln there is a j1.~•Jilant feeli;~,~-- ctncngst us all i 1 hec:ri:nc t··at 1'-''1 -

Cl.~rs o.re t''lrust on you in conpo.r.::-.tively early ::;_i fe--may nany of yoL:_r 
fellows be bene·fi tter:. as weJ J afJ yot:.rseJ f . - '6:fiattie said she h3Ji not 
he;~r'i oi ye_ l~·tely, any ,ec:;s of h:i.u send on ~ c d so ::. e] J ie "'rote :bast 
evenL1g c~19- tcld her of your prospects . · ·he ha"'' ·tot l;een well le.tely, 
that Baoy l fancy is too '.uc" ·for her . She is goi_:ag to ean t..'h.e little 
lassie ~1ext weel: and 11i;z)1 ti:r:ne I think. G- . 1'ra.ncis is .lc:tl:i.-lg }'linself 
Llost ac;re bJe to .li:; fcw:ily . }~ay ha~" hh1 in per.ect subjection o;, Sun
day she took hi;-n to church l! ! 

lhrian, G-eorge and -~ay go ·~o see t:1e boys at Port Hope on ~:onday 
then he goes on to l!ape .Llreton m1 n1s ··nay oo.c.L~ to gland he looks. so 
~;,ell a.r:d I do hope he .ill u on tLn.-:.e tc c.lo "'tell . 

It is c olri cheerless weather :no :p-'-ea s,_ re t,o t.;o in ·t'1e garden to 
gather gra:;:,es CJtill the:,' ge1: broug t Ll some:how a1.1u · isappe~:.r ~n a nost 
·.mrvellous manner tJas.'. e tful after ·mske tf1 1 t ·e little r• . Avenue gir~ s 
are t·- cam.e todHy a1'te:c schocl for a fe•·. Your apples '7ere .,')rought out 
todn.y for the first tine and are beautiful t"1e boys are revei liJ"J~ in 
thea at P ort Hope for Hi had a basket sent down to t''len . As lJellie 'Jro te 
yoL las evel1Llg it le<.c.'res ue no L;;:.~1i.l:Y ne··1s "I·D tell . All see:;,J. '~;ell 
as LSua1 e_~cept that itrny looks very pale and is I fear far fro21 strcng . 

Just hear fron Ern:ma Pickton ti1at she i~' likely to 1Je here so Je 
ti·:ne next we el~. V:e sbalJ hope for. fine1 ;,-;e(~~ thor or it -;ill be •re J r;.'_ll 
for '1er . 

Aunt Lizzie has Dee:;,1 oe:-;,yL1g her usual vis'5.t at ~3Tidge ''.'ater and '!as 
indl!Ced to go on to t•1e worlds gre t Gi ty where she 3eened to be en. -
j oyine; herself with some ol•l friends. 1 ary Dash had hacJ. an u:npJeasant 
eDc ou:Ot ter with t···ei r servant ''i o '7en t ravL-;_g ,a,, sud.de:;1J y . After an ex
citing tiiae she was car-'tu:ced escaped~ then wa'3 recaptured and secured in 

Ever your :I oving . other 
Elten Osler . 




